
Crane's 3."c letter size
Quire Paper in all colors;
extra special, per quireSent To You On

Crane's 30c Quire Paper;
special, a quire

15c
Envelopes to match, 15c pkg.
0, o

25c
Envelopes to match, 25c pkg.
o- -

t

FREE

TRIAL

The Choicest and Best of a World-Famou-s, Nationally
Advertised Line At Substantial Reductions In This

Great Sale of Glove Silk Underwear
We cannot mention here the maker's name, however, it is sewed on every garment. Every woman prefersthis luxurious, beautifully finished, splendidly Maid Underwear. There are no seconds, no undesirables each gar-ment is perfect. This is one of the most unusual saving opportunities it has ever been our d fortune to
present, and we are most enthusiastic over the splendid buying judgment that made them ours at such a remark-
ably low price allowing us to pass our savings along to you intact.

The World Famous

Electric

Union Suits $rri i nil ' A fhO$169
For Vests

of $4.00 and
$4.50 Values

Suction Cleaner inai sen
at $7.50, For .(The Great Motor Driven Brush

Machine)

These dainty Vests are of
pink glove silk only and
made, in two different styles,
bodice top with ribbon
shoulder straps or flat
French band top with regu-
lar shoulder straps.

These glove silk Union Suits
are in shoulder strap or
bodice top style, cut full and

doubly reinforced to afford
best wear. Come only in the
favored pink.

Yes, that is exactly what we mean! We
will send you a brand new, easy glid-

ing, deep cleaning Electric Sweeper-Va- c

Suction Cleaner the cleaner with
the celebrated motor driven brush on

free trial demonstration in your home.

Remember, no cost and no obligation
to you! We want you to see for your-sel-f

how this wonderful Electric
SWEEPER-VA- C gets every bit of lint,
thread, dust and embedded dirt, and
revives and brightens your rugs and
carpets.

498 $3.79
Envelope Style &

Union Suits,
Up to $8 Values,

a-t-

For Bloomers
That Sold

Regularly For
$5.95

Envelope undersuits of pink
glove silk, are prettily tai-

lored, with shoulder straps
or bodice top effect, also

doubly reinforced

Glove Silk Bloomers, doubly
reinforced to give better
wear and are cut extra full
for added comfort. Have
elastic waist and knee
bands. Come in pink only.

This Great
Offer Positively

Ends August
14th Home Furnishings in Our Annual August Clearance

Don't wait until September to get interested in your home buy the items you need now while this great clearance event is in progressMake your list from the articles listed below you'll find the savings well worth while. '

$7.98

stronuly

6.00 Clectrlc Irons, life guarantee; Q CQextra special vOiJJ
Aluminum Sauce Pans; your choice of three

sizes 2V4. I1, 1 quart; extra ijQ
special, each H3l

$12.50 Electric Fan.;
stationary, best make, special...

79c Office Watte Paper Basket.,
made, double woven wire;
special

Special Reductions On

Fine Rugs
59c

Boxes, In run

$1,98

69c Colonial Water Tumbler; fine
quality, special, dozen .43c $2.89 Whit. Enameled Bread

size, round corners;
special$1.39 Colonial Iced Tea Glasses; size;

fine quality, 04. $12.50 Nursery, Auto or Apartment to CQ
Refrlgeratora, medium size i)0iD3

Don't delay! This great offer expires
sharply at 1 p.m. Saturday, August 14,

next. Only a limited number of these

splendid machines will be placed in

Memphis on this generous plan!

Simply telephone or call personally at
our store. The Electric SWEEPER-VA- C

will be delivered right to your
home at any hour you say.

19c Dust Pans,
well made I2c

dozen wwu
89c Thin Blown Water Tumbler.; very clear

Blass; special CQ.
dozen 3wU

Burn" Stove Plates; save gas and prevent
burning

$80.00 values, 9x12
Axmlnster Ruga .

$70.00 values, 9x12
Axmlnster Rugs .

$40.00 values, 9x12
Brussels Rugs . . .

i rav.iert' ironing Boards; ran he put In a suit case; alum Innm (op.39c59c "Never
food from pauuea cover; a genuine necessity;

special

. $59.75

. $49.75
$27.75

$119.75

$4,98

GOOD VALUES IN GUARANTEED ALUMINUMVVARE
( A yn $135.00 value, 9x12

faatuf LJ Wilton Rugs . . . ,SundriesAluminum Teukettlos,
$7.50 value

Aluminum Sink Strainers
$2.00 value

Aluminum Pot Roust
Kettles, $2.60 value

Aluminum Kico Hollers,
and sizes

Aluminum Jelly Cake l'ans,
4 5c value

$4.89
$1.39
$1.69
$2.49

29c
29c

$5.89
$1.19

9c

Aluminum II IMates,
Fruit Jars4 5c value

Aluminum Roasters, oval shape,
large size

Phone Main
4200

89cAluminum Sauce l'ans, Grass Rugs Vz Price
9x12

"Meal" fllass Tops, pint
size; dozen.
"Ideal" (ilass Tops,

size, dozen

...12c

...39c

...35c
98c

$6,98
$1,89

.
19c

.
10c

$1,69
89c

39c
31c
47c
25c
17c

23c
19c

size

Aluminum Measuring cups,
special

Aluminum Ladles,
special

Aluminum Jelly Molds,
set of 6

Aluminum Fry Pans, "Wear- -

spoiial
Aluminum Percolators,

$V2.'i value
Aluminum Corn Cake Pans,

value
Aluminum Handle

Paring Knives
Aluminum Cookie and

Doughnut Cutters
Aluminum

Preserving Kettles
Aluminum Tea Cake Pans,

II. If, value
Lighthouse Laundry Soap,

ID for
"Lux" Soap, 2 packHKex

for
Ivory Soap,

6 for
Ivory Flakes,

:i pHeknires
Steel Wool,

I'll kHR.--

Gold Dust,
I ackac

Rlnso Washing Powder,
.1 for

Wright's Silver

$15.00 values,Aluminum Suit or Copper
Shakers, each

.. 79c

.. 75c

.. 79c

"Mason" Fruit Jars
pint size, dozen..,..
"Mason" Krult Jars,

size, dozen. .Sundries
. $7.49
. $9.98
$12.50
$24.75

Grass Rugs
$20.00 values. 9x12

Grass Rugs
$25.00 values, 9x12

Grass Rugs
$50.00 values, 9x12

Rush Torch Rugs

Handled Furniture 39cDusters
Feather Dusters,

large size . . ,

Clothes Lines,
60-f- t. length . .

Mixing Hon 1m,

29c value ....
iMinlnp Fgg

$1.25.
value

89c
33c
19c

Heaters,

79c

23cCream
Floor Wax, 7un nri , ,

Lawn Mowers
Guaranteed 5 Years

"Suff Said"
12-i- n. Lawn Mowers

$4.98
14-i- n. Lawn Mowers

$5.49
16-i- n. Lawn Mowers

$5.98

Don't forget that this special offer
ends without fail August 14. Call at
our store or simply phone and say, "I
saw your advertisement in The News
Scimitar and would like to ask about
your special offer."

und i an
Liquid Veneer,

nor Mz- - .

O'Cedar Polish

Oriental Rugs
Just arrived, beautiful collection of small, authen-
tic Oriental Rugs, including silk and table rugs.Sizes 1.6x1.10 to 6x9. Collection contains such fine
pieces as Iran, Mousoul, Kazaks, Bergamas and
other rare and beautiful masterpieces of Oriental

a. r - i ii

White Knameled Clill- -
Pi!

33c

rif89c

I9r. aa&r.

c sizlren'n CJChambers .... OOC
Moth Khun, to store

O'Cedar Mops,
II J", si..' .

"Signet" Metal
Polish art. i ncen very reasonaDiy.away

clothes . . .
"Bee Brand98c I2cPowder


